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TBANMATLANTIC NTJK&iVl MHlf* CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam ship LIVER

POOL, 1160 ton* burthen

and 466 horse power, R. J.

, Favitra, R. N., commander,
m appointed to tail as follows :

From fftw York. From Liv*r»»ol.
18th May. UOLh April.
6th July. 13th June.

:14th August. lit August.
19th October. 31st September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 3$) ia the aft,
and thirty guineas ($140) in the Tore saloon, including wines

and all stores. No second class paasengers taken. Children
Wider IS and servants half price.
An experietMed surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

al8 ABM. BELL * CO. Agents, 117 Fulton sL. If. V.

BRITIMC 4NB AMERICAN STKAiH
NAVIGATION fOJIPANY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam ship BRITISH

QUEEN. Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N., commander..This
splendid Steam-ship, burthen
9016 tun«, and 600 horse power,
will sail from London on the
39th of June, and Portimoath

¦ On 1st of Jill?.
The days appointed for her departure nrom this port for

Londoa, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of passage is fixed as follows:.

Saloon, . . 36 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, 30 guinea*, or $03 33
Children, uuder 14 years, half price.

For freight, (»f which this ship will takf 600 tons,) or pas¬
sage, apply to WADSWORTH Sc SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the Br. k. Am. Steam Nay. Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attacked to the ship. Plans
of the cabins may be seen at the office of the consignees.

j«*-y
| NEWARK AND NEW YORK-Three
trips per day from each place..The aew and

"splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, ou and after Thursday, May 9th, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each
place, and leave as follows:.

Centre wharf, Newark, From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
61 o'clock A. M. 8^ o'clock A. M.

10* M 12} P.M.
S | 6*

On Sundays the Passaic will run and leave
Ceatre wharf, Newark,
74 o'clock A. M.
S " P. M.

Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
6 " P. Ma . . ,

The Passaic will land at Bergen Point on her 6$ and 3 o'clock

.trips down, and 1} and 6} o'clock trips up. Ou Sundays she
will land on hrr passage down and up each trip.
.
Fare to Newark, 18% cts. Bergen Point, 13jct».
The steamer Passaic is remarkaole for speed: performing

the distance hi from 1 j to 1 } hoars each trip. Ladies will find
this route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, as the
iaconvenienceof changing from car ta ferry boat with baggage
is avoided. Ooods and freight taken oa reasonable terms, bul
only at the risk of the owners. mv3S-y

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE for
Norfolk, Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats ofsneed and iccommo-

ttion, will commence running daily on the first April, betweea
Jtimore Norfolk, and Portsmonth, leaving the lower end o I

Spear's wharf every afternoou at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival of the can from Philadelphia, and will arrive
aeit m»riiiug at Portsmouth in time far the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and t hence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the cars arrive from the South, aud
peach Baltimore a»it moruiug ia time for the cars for Phila¬
delphia.

These boats run in connectioa with the well known steam

packets Georgia and Soutk Carolina which leave Norfolk
ovary Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
afeo run in connection with the James Ri»er boats to Peters¬
burg aud Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
iMow) that this ia the cheapest and most comfortable route for

>
southern travellers a* there are no changes fronuars, steam-

toats, *rd stapes in (H dtnd of night, u ou liw w«Jtin;lnu
route. TV company therefore hope the (ravelling part of the

' oasainanity will poirootM them, in giving equal facilities anil

.aperinr c«wnfort.
- Tksaogn sad Mre to Norfolk, $.. JOHN W. BROWN,

¦M-tf Agent.

Regular diy« of lct«i>u New York this month, Wedaeedaye
»ml Baturdaya.

FARE ItEDUCED TO TH1F.E DOLLAR*.
SO MONOPOLY.

WEW LINK FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
MUTIDKNCE.

w ("¦. ' The mw, ud Hut mlmg ilnMr
. JOHN W RICHMOND, < aplam Wm. H.

, w,ti )«««¦ for the above place*, on

Saturday, July ftib, at 4 .'clock, from Pier No. ft Nortk Ri*cr.
For farther la/oranatioa, inil) to

JNO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
at the ofBce on the wharf.

Traveller* may he aaaored (hat tbi* boat will net ratc with

tmj boat that may be put a«aia»l lift, Hut will proceed no her
. laitr a* ifm other boat wa* in company.

NIOHT LINE.
k I'EOPLE'B LINE FOR ALBANY
landing at the intermediate landing*.- The

ami elegant itemnboat ROCHF.8TER,
Captain A. F. St. J-ho, will leave the Steamboat Fier, foot of

Liberty ;*L, m Friday afternoon, July 19, at ft o'clock.
For Mawt or freight, apply to

CP.OOKE It F0WK8,
Corner of Wet t tod Liberty itt,

of F. C. 8HUI.TZ, at the office,
or the Captain on board.

If. B .All g»«4a. freight, baggage, I»auk bill*, meeie,or any
.ther kind of prop**: y, taken only at the ritk of the owner*

thereof. mjW-7n
HOBOKEN WALKS.. Thi* beaatifu{

place of nummer retrial i« now in perfect
.. ord»r f >r he rec-pti » of company, ami i*

one of the mo*t pleaaant retreat* in the wortd. To e*c*pefrom
the heat and du*t of the city, and enjoy the cool (bad** and re-

freihlng hrecite* of tbi« place. I* a Ituury whith all can appre¬
ciate. Boat* ply coas'antly from Barclay «4reet. *ud two boat*
Iran Canal and Chrietopiter *tr«eta ever) thirty minute*. One
boat run* until 10 oM«ck in the at cuing, leaving Barclay *treet

W H,9. 10 nVlock.
Fare <H cent*. )y 10- lm*

kRFOILAR MAIL LINF. FOR BOJVI ON

Daily, (Sunday* eicept rd) at A P M., fr»m
Buttery Place, Pier No. I, V.rlh Ki»er,

vkk Btoaingteo. Newport. and Providence. Steamer* Maaea
chnaetU, Capt. Comvtock Rhode |*land. Cant. Thayer ; Nar-

rag»n*ett. Capt. Child j Pruttdenre, Capt. Wooleev; Le* ng-
ton, Cnpt Vanderhilt. On* ofthe above boat* will lea«e New
Torh daily, etcept Sunday.

Pa«*enger*, on the arrival of the ateamer* at Stoning,
ton, may take (be Railroad car* and proceed with the mail
immediately to Boa'on, or may continue in the Menmer. via

Newport, and take the Railroad ear* at Providence for lloeton
The iteamer LKXINCJTON, Capt. Vand<vbilt, will

|«ave thia afternoon, Friday, Ittli Jnly, at fi o'clock, from
Fier No. 1, ^or 1 rovidence via Stonington and Newport.

ai) 9-Ara
k -for -m, .Ho.tfaaff -* anil inn at
(iraay Point, Waldweliy7T.fr Spring, Fnh-

.kill, liambnrgh, end Milton.
Tkc new, and aplendid iteamhoat OBEOLA, Cnpt. Michell,

Hill leave New York from tie foot of Chamber* «treei

.very afternoon (Sunday etcepted) at 4 o'clock Reluming.
Wave Poiighkiapaie. every eiorning (Snudav excepted) at 7
o'clock Landing at the old *tat«'» pri«m, foot Amo* itrect,
..ch way.

All Ooo.lt, Freight, Bank Bill*, Specie. or any other pro¬

perty taken or ahippod on board of tni* biat, muat be at the
riek of the owner* thereof. m>M-7m

FOR BELLEVILLE AND ACqUACK
NONE . The *te*mhoat SARATOOA,
Cant Wilcai, will leave the foot of Liberty

atreel on Tue.daya, Thor*riav*. and Saturda)*, at Iwa o'clock,
F. M Thu brtal i* well calculated tncarrv all kind* of freight,
and hfta «npcrior accommod ition for paaaengvr*, only Irawini

. 10 inchr* water, and i* Xtt inn* bnrtheu. and well calculated
for the Pa*aaic Hirer.

For freight or paeaage, apply to the Captain on hoard, or to
< ROOKK A FOWKB,

corner of We«t and Liberty *treel.
N. B. All kind* «f freight taken on hoard of thi* Boat at

reasonable rate*, ia delivered at twn o'clock on the day «f *atl-
faf. jeltt-'im
a*. 7" PEOPLE'* iJNE FOR ALBA NUN.

Landing at the mnal landing* .The new and
eommonion* <teamhoat uTI'' A, t apiain

True«^ell, will leave the ateamhoat pier, foot of Courthndt «t.

on F- «y afternoon. July It. at # iVIork
For freight or paa*-<ge, apply !. CROOK It FOWItKB, cor-

¦er of We«l and Liberty *treet*} FETER .. %' IIULTZ. at
the oftre.orthe Captain oa board.

All good*, freight, hank Mile, «perin, »r any other kind of

penpert*, taken or tbipped on hoard of thi* be I mint be at the
I«ak of the owner* thereof.
N B Foe ihe hwtter aceomatodatioo of the np town par

eeoger*. thi. hoal will land at the Old Priaao Wh»rf. foat of
Hammond .tree!. mytS-Tm

% FOR PEEKSKILL, VEKPLANK'S
POINT, GRASSY POI NT, SING SING,
TARRYTOWN.DOBB'S FERRY,HAS¬

TINGS AND YONKER8..The new aid splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Capt. D. Haywood, will leave the foot of Hob-
insoti street, (ext above Barclay,) every morning, (Fridays e«-

eepted,) at 7 o'clock, Hopping at the Old Slate Prisou wharf
each way. Returning, will leave Peekskill at 1 o'clock.

Breakfast and Dinner on beard.
P. S. In order to afford passengers more tine to spend in the

different places, the Kosciusko will leave Peekskill at 3 o'clock,
(for this trip only.)
For the ^accommodation of passengers, she will make a trip

on Friday, leaving as above.
For further information, inquire of HAWKINS fc WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. 97 West street, where packages, freight, lie.
will he received for the boat. jy3-y

FROM FORT LEE AND BULL'S FERRY,
To the foot of Canal street, New York.

The steamboat ORANGE, Capt. Isaac
Scot', will leave Fort Lee and New York,
'touching at BullS Ferry, daily, until further

notice.
Leave Fert Lee one hour before sunrise, 8 A. M., 12 M., 6

P.M.
Leave New Yerk. 7 A. M., 10J A. M., 2* P. M , «1 P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather.Leave Fort Lte, ft A. M., 8J

A. M , 13 M., ftj P. M.
Leave New Yerk, 7* A: M., 10* A. M , 3 P. M.
Ob Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 9 A. M., aud New York, Si

P. M.
Stages will be in readiness at Fert Lee to convey passengers

to Hackensack. All packages to be led at Benjamiu Molt's,
311 Spring street Freight taken only at the risk of the re¬

spective owners. Fare to Bull's Ferry, 13} cents.le Fert
Lee, 18j cents.Commencing Saturday, June 1st, 1839.
jy9 lm*

BOSTON It NEW YORK EXPRES S~ PACkXfeTcAR.
Notice to Merchants and all Business Men.

WILLIAM F. HARNDEN. having made ar¬

rangements with the New York aud Boston
T ransportation, and Stouiagton aud Providence

Rail Koad Companirs, will run a car through
from Boston to N York, and vice versa,via Ston-

ington Rail Road, with the Mail Tram, Daily, fer the trans¬

portation of Specie, stnall packages of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Packages sent by this Line will be delivered early
on the following morning, at any part of the city, free of
charge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the

purpose of purchasing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
bills, and will transact any other business, that may be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Packages for Salem. Lowell, Audover, and Worcester. Ms.;

Portsmouth and Concord, N. H.; Gardiner, Augusta, Portland,
and Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately on their arri¬
val in Boston.

All Packages must be sent to Office, No. 2 Wall street, New
York.

ftEEERKNCES.

George Bead fc Sons, 1
Bryant, Sturgis k Co., |
John E. Tha>er & Broth. I noiTt._
Nathan Hale, Esq.

JJ. W. Clark Si Co.
B. B. Muasey,
John T. Smith It Co. )
R. H. Wiuslow, > New Yo«k.
James W. Hale, )

N. B. All package; and bundles must be marked to hit care.

Wm. F. Harnden is aloue responsible for the l >ss or injury
of a<iyarticle» or property committed to hiscaie; n»r is any

risk assumed by, or can any be attached to the Boston and New
York Transportation Company in wh/i r ste inters his crate Is
to be transported, in respect te it, or it col uts,at any tune.

jyie-Sm
FOR LO> Regul; packet 0 -'Oth July..

A first class cp| "iiil cvmirr fastened |>»«kr t ship
"dil sail as ab iiier regular day,) liatuig very su¬

perior accommodations r cabin and steerage passengers..
Those intending to embark should maks early application to
the subscribers, RAWSON k McMURRA Y,
jyll-y corner of Pine and south sts.

* PACKETS FOR HAVRE,. (skcord link.).
Mj ¦'V The ship BALTIMORE, James Fuuck, master,

"sail* on lit Auga»t. BOYD k HICKEN, Ageuts.
No. 9 Tonlme Buildings.

The passage mouey in the cabin, by this line, is now filed at
one hundred dollar-; but Wine* and Liquor*, of an) class, will
not be furni*h«d. jvlft

FOR HAVRE..The superior Freach Brig Courier
du Bretil, Captain Roturier. For freight or pasaage
apply to BOYD k HINCKEN,

jjll' . Tontine Building*.
FOR NEW ORLEAN8-New York 3 LouisT-

ana Line. Warranted first regular packet..The very
fast sailing coppcred and Copper fastened packet ship

LOUISVILLE, Captain Win. H. Alien. hating seven-eighths
of her cargo an bosrd and engaged, will aail as above. For
freight or passage, having handsone furaighed accommocatious,
apply on )>oard, at Orleans wharf, (hot of Wall »lr*et, or to

E. K. COLLINS k CO., M South st.
The ship Louisville will receive freight until 13 o'clock on

Tuesday neit. Shippers will please send in their bills lading
early. jf\9

FOR N'F.W ORLEANS.FIRST RFOULAR
PACKET..The superior fast sailing packet ship
OCONEE, E. Knight, master, having mosi of her

cargo engaged and going on b'»ard. will be dispatched in a few
days. Her accommodations for cabin and steerage passengers
are very superior, and ttrms moderate. Those intending going
south would require to make immediate application on board,
foot of Pine street, or to RAWSON li McMURRAY,

jylO lit Cor. Piue and South sts.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST, (d^ct ).Re-
sidents d'-sirciis of sending for their fkasilies or

frieuds, to come direct from the above port, have
now a eery favorable opporhiaity, by the well known, fast sail¬
ing packet ship JOSEPHINE, Capt. Priadla. A lew berths
only lemain diseagignl, which may be secured if immediate
application be made to the *uh*oibert.

KAWHON k McMURRA Y,
je-J8-y corner of Piue and South sts.

FOR LIVERPOOL..New Liue. Regular Packei
* °' 2Mh July .The elegant Packet Hhip ROS-
¦¦¦¦ (.'1U8 Capt. John Collins, of 1100 tous .will *mil as

above.
For freight or passaee, having accommodations unequalled

for splendor and comfor t, apply on board at Orleans Wharf
foot of Wall St., or to t. K. COLLINS fc CO.,

M South ft.
The packet »hip SIDDONS, f'apt.A. S. Painter, will succeed

the Roscius, and sail the 'JAth ofAugust. jeM
FOR MARMKIl LF.S The vrry superior nrw

Russian ship MINETTE, Capt Beth, having the
'principal part >1 her cargo «ng»ged and new going on

board, she will promptly be Jespatrhri
For bnlanee of freight, which will he taken at low rate*, ap¬

ply to BOYD k HINCKEN.
jy.t-y 9 Tontine Builoings.

Ca TSKILL MOUN I AIN HOtfsIt AT f HE PllNE
ORCHARD, ISW..This veil known and fashionable
resort is now undergoing considerable repair, and will be

open for the reception of visitors June 'JAth. Th» reads leading
to this establishment have also undergone a thorough repair, es¬

pecially that portion of it oa the mouataia has bsea rendered
perfectly safe and smooth.
The stages will rnn regularly daring the season between the

Landnif and the Mountain House, and will be found in readi
nesaat all times oa the arrival ofthehoats at the Calskill Land¬
ing. Estra carriages furnished either at the Landing or Moua¬
taia House on the shortest notice.

jelll C. L. BEACH.
OIK PRH I HAT NTOHtv.
BROWN at CO.'S HATS,

For cheapness and durability, are not surpassed by aay
heretofore offered. Tliey rombine all Ihe reqoiwW
qualities sf the more costly for color, lightness, dura

bility and lustre, at the reduced price of ft- Their salei
are far cash, which precludes the necessity of charging Ihe |*o<
customer far loss incurred by Ihe bad. The public ar* invites
to eiamine their Hal* at BROWN It CO ** wholesale and re

tail warehouse. No 17* ( hathaa Square, corner of Mott sL
New York. ¦syll-Sia'

LOOK AT Till*4 Wi,o k^epstfte asoetsplrn
_ did Boot establishment in the «tt)T Anew-r

OLD BOH RICHARDS k CO., at 04O « »nf street, nti.mng
Ihrsnfh to 4*4 Oreenwieh street. Oo there mr tip p fash¬
ionable and durable Boots and Shoes, and <11 from It lo M

per rent. 140 I anal street, sign of the largest boot m the
worid. ru I.*

r 1 1 H E NOTE* of the Bask of Wetter* "tfew Yoct.a<
1 Rochester.Farmers' Bank of Oflease at flaiaea.United

Stales Rank, at Buffalo are redeemed at Ine Afrwcy of the
Bank of Western New York, No. 4 Wall street, at | per cent

discount, je JO l«a*

ft/- THE CHEAPEST -/j)
AND

MOST FASHIONARI.E EST VitlSHMENT,
Having the most eatensive and splendid stock Cloth*, Casei-
meres. V ettiugs and Mummer (.food* in tMS fs<y , which will be
made up in thepnest elegant »tjfle at the shrtfWl notice, at the
following prlets. fash on delivery, at the well binsen

CASH TAILORING EST A RI.HMMiN T OF
J* A MRS » TAYLOR, ?

" Maitlen Lane and 1 1 Liberty st.
m»t or rare as.

Superfine Mark, bine r fancy colored Dress
Coa's, .14 Salt

(leallemens' Summer 'oat*, from pt
. awsimere Pantaloons, variety of patterns and

eolors, f4Mte|*M
V tstf of «ilks,»stias. velvets, raeemeree.Mar-

seilles, VsU alias or rhibet Cloth, ft «* to

The pahlie will pl» see observe the akove prices are 7i par
eewt below the ordiaary prtees af Hl^fcast Tailor*. je«-y

ti. A. BrMtbrMh**
GENERAL 0UTF1TT1NO 8T0RI,

Whera a Gentleman inay procarc itfry article for a complete
Oaifit of the beat quality,

No. 393 PEARL STREET, CORNER OF FRANKLItf
SQUARE, N. Y.

Here the public ma) alwajs procure
Fine good* in the Outfitting line.

And what isimportaut, be sure,
That untiring teal will combine,
With akill in preparing each wrt
A* good as else where can be bought.

Here the ateainboat and packet ship may
Tlieir ready made linen procure,

And price* moat moderate pay
For articles well made and secure.

Here they will constantly keep
Every article beloagWtothat class,

From the counterpane, blanket and sheet
To the towel and cloth for your glass.

Gentlemen also will fiad
Their ready made linen complete,

From fabrics the best of their kind,
And made np exceedingly neat.

Shirts, Under Shirts, Draw'ra, Belt* and Hose,
Handkerchiefs. Bosoms and Stock*,

While the skill that each article show*
Brings customers crowding in flocks.

But he need not each item rehearse ,

The Suspender, the Collar, the Glove
The Pantaloon, Strap and the Purae,
Each fine aa those mentioned above.

Linens,likewise, to order are made
By those who are known to excel

And the very fair prioe that is paidYields work that is always done well.
'Tis extremely convenient to know
Where an ample assortment is found,

And at once there be able to go
Without searching the city all round.

Also, Vesting and Stock Satins, in lengths, to suit purchaser*
my'29-8m

STOPPANI'S
ARt'ADR BATHS,

39 Chambers street.
Health preterved and disease prevent*d by frequent bathing.

Of all the enjoyments that brighten our path,
i .fU>e CiHI n*,ne,l.'0 e*««l the warm bath ;
Life's current it quickens by cleaning the pores,
And our lost animation it most sweetly restores.

That the spirit may a'ways be free and elate,
1 be skin must be kept in the healthiest state,
Aud often should feel the enlivening power
Of a lukewarm lare and a stirring tliower.
When the wearied travell.r, exhausted and worn,
O'er rough rocky miles has been tediously borne,
How soon will the waim bath hit vigor revive
And he'll feel every faculty freshly alive !

When, fevered by business, the languishing brain
At once will its tone Had its coolness regain.
By the soft soothing influence the warm bath bestows,
And the mind feel new energy after rejiose.
To the ladies' complexions what bloom it bestows.
A frestiuess that rivals the rich summer rose ;
And long will that freshness be sweetly displayed
While revived by the dew of Sto|>paHi's Arcade.

'Tis the healthiest of pleasures, and cheaply yields
The choicest refreshment that luxury feels',
Aud the quieted nerve and the strengthened frame

1 he exhilarent blastings of bathing proclaim.
And where shall we fuid each convenience complete,
Soft water, that's always at amplest beat,
White towels abundant, and soap that is pure 1
At the Arcade Bath.at 8toppani's sure.

These baths fill the sides of a splendid saloon,
®.re w'th choicest newspapers are strewn ;

While the nchett cordials and wines will diffuse
Pleasant thoughts o'er the mind, after leading the news
And beholding the beantiful panoramic views.

jyl3-eodlw*

NOTICE .The Subscriber offers for salt on very favor*
ble terms.

*

MO pair very best made and warranted baroache sprmn
800 « ». MM j,_.
60° sett « ssM JJJJJ
20.000 lbs. malleable coach castings
160 sett baroache and coach aales, warranted
6,000 pair Vermont wood harness j

10,000 pair plated and bras* do
60 sett very fine brass military bits and stirrups
100 do do saddle cloths *

30,000 yds coach lace, assorted: together with a fill I ataort
meat of saddlery and coach hardware, and Neivark malleable
....ttngs. JNO. J. SUMMERS,
jy8-eod8m* 1M Water at

OKNTtKHIWf
CAST OFF CLOTHING

BOtIO WT, AHD TM rOLL VALVK «IVIR IK flSH, IT
H. LEVETT, 14 !Daane sL, S doors from William.

. 0&~ KNOWING thore are persons who make a great puff
in their advertisements for Cast Off Clothing, lie lie., and who
in many cases do not give the full value for the same.H. L
will assure those gent>ea.ea who may have each articles by
them, and who may send for liim, of receiving the verv utmost
va?»e in CASH for every article.

N. B .A line through the poet aAcs, or otherwise, to the
above addresa, wiW meet with due atiealioa. jeSS 3m*

Anew article for the dressing casf..-
" Verbena Cream" makes a rich, permanent, creamy lather

aud leaves no redness or smarting after skating. Prepared and
for sale by CHARLES H. RiNo/ldd Broadway.
For sale at moat of the Drag and Fancy Stores in the citv

jstt-ln'
'

JB. IRWIN It CO., Members of the Rojtd College of Hur
. geoat, London, continue to b« consulted oa delicate dis

eaaes in all their various stama, at their oAce, 304J Pulton
street, where, from the commodious arrangement af their room
persons laboring uader delicatt complaints aaa be treated, with
secrecy and safety.

J. B. Irwin «i Co. pledge themselves that in all cases of the
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen under thmi
notice, their treatment without mercury has be» amost success
ful and speedy. They need aot, by certificates, di- e-t the publi.
attention to their superior practice in those disease*, aa their rt

nutation in this city is well known and respected by those whi
had occasion to confide m their honor. It is stronglv recotn

bh ttled to females who are in the habit af using their Ueobetru
ent Pills, that no more than two should be takea on any occa

sion. as more might product effects which those wko would be
mothers are desirous to avoid. A preventive cau t>e had.teceni

lured tu two days Those who bave injured themselves
by a secret and destructive habit can obtain relief. Solvoai
security it all that will be reouired until a care shall bo effect
ed. Letters, post paid, detai line the nature af tho complaial
and aoveriag a saitable fee, » III be immediately attended ta, aasi

medicines, with fall direr lions, forwarded to the parties.
}Sc«,904t Fultna itiMt. jylVim*

Private dispensary .dr de angelVs,
merly a practitioner of medicin> in the public hospitals at

Naples, and member of the mrdical faculty of the city of Now
Voek, whore ha hat beat practicing ph/itc since the year I7M.
continues to bo runeulted at his o«ce. No. IM Fulton atroet,
nearly opposiia Church street. This establishment is intended
(ar the public good, against the delusion* of empiricism in an

important branch ofpraclice. In n certain diteaee and rheuma
tic affealions, Dr lit Angel it has bee* singularly successful}
and Ihe m st terrible effecst of those disorders hnve frequently
heen cured h) him in a short spire of ti withaut incostvr.
nience to tho patient. Obstructions chrome affoctiosra, uleera
in Ihe throat, eruptions of the skin, stiff, ros of Ihe joints, and
paiaa ia the limbs, debility existing frum concoalad diooaa* i*

tho system by an improper cure or negtect of tbr moot insidious
maladies, together with a tram of numerous svilt, have givea
way ta his mode of treatment in an almost incredible manner

His sui com i- in a great measure attributable tr hit svotT known
vegetable Syrtip of Salaa. and other appropriate medirii.es.
which, whilst 'hey eradicate every gsrm of disease, restore the
emaciated patient to health aad new vigor.

Doctor lie Angelis hat effected a cure in many rare* which
had hailed all Ihe resonrcoa of the medical art, bat he eitM

onl) one Cop* of a letter from Drt. Osborne aM| |reU.d,
p- )siciant of this city, to Dr. I)e Angeli,:.

116 Fulton street, Dec. 9, 1819.
,r..e have na hetilaiion in replying lo your note, in ssty-

ing sou .tcserse much credit for sour sucreo-fal treatment of
vir. J^n rhorn, after it had hallf' d physiriant both h*re and
taa Mow favorable climate. We are your obedient servasita

SAMUEL OSBORNE, M. D~
>*'. W. H. I It I I. AND, M l>

VI ,LI 1 AKV A Nu FIREMEN'S iTa iT-TlTitt
iVl HORSE EQUIPMENTS, Leathe. Oon Cases, Gams
.ml %«»( Ba|«, (urtrxlf# Botes, Belts, ftcsfebards asd Ks4a

sa^ka. All the above art iclet. Wholesale and Retail at liberal
S*""*n^-alsa, Trailha, Va>i«et, Carpet hags. Hat Boset an*

eeery thing ia hit line af butiaett.
HENRT 8. ORATACAP.

j Bro«dway, between White and ValWt streets
V:- B. I ampaniet about forming, both Military aad Fir*men

*"*¦ ha fWniahed with Caps ai the sbortsiat natiaa. my I44n

rW)VKD VILLER8 haa reataasd ftamNo
HA Liberty street ta Na. 48 Lispaaacd stMst.

TO SUIT TH* TIMEA.-OPERATIVE DENTAL
SURmERY..The sabsenber performs every ope sisoa aa the

n" m9*t «adera aad aprrtrvad principles of
tho Denial art, and with professional skill. Irrogulariliaa of
ihe teeth ia children aad adnlio remedted; carious teeth filled
.it* ge'd; loose leeth tendered firmj teeth attracted; teeUs
Ated, from oae tooth la a complete set do aasn. I'eoo i ndm. J
¦sae-third.
N.B r»othnahe raaaaved inatanlanaoualy. Price M oeata

OK. H. VILLER8.

R

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plain aad Fnmcj Paper Boxn ml all

¦wot amp »ixe*, if" KTcar itvle, and run ant
like or busine** whatever,

1 ill Fall*! street,
Three door* from Nansaa f

m« TORE

Q(J- City anil country merchant* will fnd constantly a r«

arge (tock sa hand. They caa be accommodated ''at short uo

tice to any siae or any quautitjr they pleate; al*e, try thippint
them in 10 profitable a packing a* may be detired to any part o'
America.

Real genuine Cologne Water, imported froin Germany, of i

moit superior quality.will tatitfy every purchaser.
Alto, ju«t received by late arrival*, a fine let of
CtLORBD AND MABBLK PAPER,

.f the m it beauiiful patterns. myll-j

THE HUMAN HAIRr
(IQF- To prevent the hair, in all case*, from falling

off, or turning grey.to re*tore the hair that ha* fallen
.to remove efiectaally all Scurf and Dandriff from the
head.to keep the hair iu the mott healthy, *oft, and
gUicy state, yet free from all greasy appearance.Ladies
and Gentlemen are advised tc use

"CLIREHUGH'S TRICOPHEROUS, OR MEDI¬
CATED COMPOUND."

It* virtue* are testified by thousand* who use it daily, as well as

from tbe fact that it has superceded every other preparation at
the teilet* of tbe beau monde.
To be had of the proprietor, at his Hair Cutting Roams,

Corner of Fulton and Broadway,
jyl6-lw* And of hi* appointed agent* all over the states.

NO CURE NO PAT.BANDS' REMEDY FOR THE
SALT RHEUM

Fall River, Mas*. May 8, 1838.
Messrs. A. B. k D. Sands Jhadbeen afflicted with the Salt

Rheum in its severest form for several year*, and at time* it
was so bad on my nand >and sn different parts of my body, as

almost to preven ion ^attending te business. I had made use of
a great number ofdifferent preparations without obtaining but

little ifany beaelit,aad I became *u much discouraged that I re¬

solved te use ao more unless I could procure one warranted to
cure. Hearing of your valuable Remedy, I went to Providence
and purchased one dozen of it, confident that if it cured me I
could disiiose ol hundreds of boxes. I used it imimedietely.
perceived that it benefit teil me.and after using it a few weeks,

I was cured eutirely, and inptkiu was as fair as if I never had
had it. It is now about two years sinoe I was cured, and twice

that time 1 have been entirely free from it. 1 have since told
hundred* ofbtnet to myfrieuds and cut'omer*, and it ha* been
used with almost universal succets in every instance. Oae lady,
who called on me for it, had the complaint to bad eu her face,
that I could hardly bear to look at ker. She bought one boa,
and in lest than one week, the wai comparatively cared
.the used only twe boxes, which entirely cured her. Iu
short, such has been its success iu curing <ii*ea e* of the skin,
that I think I should do tho*e injustice who are (imilarly af¬
flicted did I not let them know the peculiar benefit which 1
have received, and whieh I have known hundred* of others to
receive from the use ol your valuable remedy. Truly your*,
fcc. EDWIN PORTHR, Merchant. Fall River.

It it with much *atisfaction that the jtroprietors are aole to

lay the above Certificate before the public, tnat all may *ee and
know the great benefit which one individual i* able to certify
to having received, and known others to receive Irom the use

of this valuable medicine. Not only for Salt Rheum, but for
all other diseases oftbe skin, luch as ring worm, Tetter, Scald
Head, Barber * or Jackson Itch, Eczema, Ike., this medicine is
alto a certain cure. The Syrup of Sarsapariila it reenmmeud-
ed to be used with the Remedy, as it tends to purify and throw
out from tbe blood and system all the uuhealthy humer con¬

nected with the disease, and the application of the Remedy at
the tame time, entirely eradicates itfrom the system. Numerous
instances have occurred where this course ha* effected cure* in
one werk's time. Every person afflicted with these conplaiuts
in any form, is invited to make immediate use of thi* valuable
mediciue, aud get cured without delay. It i* warranted to

cure, or the money will l>e refunded.
Prepared and sold by A. U. it D. Sands, 79 Fulton, N. E.

corner of Gold street, and 100 Fulton, corner of William it.;
and told also by most of the respectable druggists in the U.
States. Price $1 je'Jfl-lm

pEACH ORCHARD AND GREY ASH COAL8.Old
established Coal Yard, No. 570 Greenwich, coruer ol

King street..The subscriber, survivor of the late firm of Sey.
mour (k Maisoo, begs leave to inform his friends and the public,
that he i» now receiving a full supply of superior Peach Or¬
chard and Grey Ash Coals, which will be delivered from the
Yard or from vessels at the preseut low prices, free of cart¬

age, vis:
ForPbilad. broken Peach Orchard Coal from vessel*,

|7 M per ton.
. Broke* Peach Orchard from yard, 8 W J "

* " Kgg, - - . 8 00 " «

M Nut, . . . . 7 a» " "

Alto, for sale, Liverpool, Sidney and Virginia Coals.
jylO la WILLIAM SEYMOUR.

VRKRR.U < RK I Tf P«R MHAVINfl.
Verbena i i«t« J to thre I dedicate my lay,
K»r easy (having thou'lt to none give way.
The lasting. spark ling, creamy froth, oa hegfds the virtues skew,
Mora fragrant than t ie rose ( more whit* Ihna (laky snow I '

It would h« usele** to eiiol the peculiar emolient properties
of u Ring's Verbena Cream". its rich di rable latlx r with
warm, cold, spring or rain water.its entir - freedom from all
smarting, rednxa or roughness so generally cons|ilaiued of by
the us« of other soaps after shaving. Prepared and sold by

CIIA9. H. RING, 644 Broadway.
Also, for ? ale by A. B. k D. Sands, 7* and 109 Kalloa street;

Guion. 199 Broadway, S. H. S. It F. A. Woodworth, WA
Broadway; P. Dickie, 413 Broadway; E. M. Ouion. cor. Bow¬
ery and Grand street; J. Hyme. 03 flowery, oor. of Walker st.

je90-lm*J ,

WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THK subscriber respectfully kegs to inform the public, thai
he has constantly on hand a large and elegant assortment

of every description of the painted transparent washable win¬
dow shades, consisting of Italian and other landscapes, Diuphi-
noua, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he cm
confidently recommend for their beauty, strength and great da
rabilsty, as they have been known, with commou care to last
from ten to fourteen years. The prices of the shades, including
cords, tassels, rack,pullies, and fittings for wiudnwa, complete
vary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blinds |Minted and fitted
to order, bjr applying to OEOROE PLATT, 13 Sjiruce sl

N. B. Country dealers supplied with blinds and blind tittinga.
.lB-9w*y

JUST PUBLISHED by J. COLEMAN. 8 Astor House,
A Treatise on tte Bye, containing Discnveriea of the

Causes if Near and Far styitedne *, aud »f Affections of (he
Retma, with Remarks on the use of Medicines, as substitutes
for Spectacles . by W. C. Wallace, Oculist. seeoud edition.

RECOMMENDATORY NOTICES.
4 From Sir Jslit F. W. Herschel.

w Highly cuiious and intersslmg, as well as in many respects
new."

From Professor Knight, of Valo Collage.
" He ha* made interesting discoveries, which throw mue*

ligM on hither o obscure point* in the physiology of vision."
From the Report in the London Aiheiurum, of the eighth meet¬
ing of the Britith Association for the Advancement of Sci¬
ence

" Hir David Brewster laid before the section, a series of beau¬
tiful pre|mratiotis of the Eje. whde by Mr. Wallace, an ahle
oriiLst in New York, calevalod fa establ sh some important
point* In thd theory of ektoo He slated, ' that one of the
most NNfmetvat results of Mr. Wallace's dissect loot, was the
discoeery of IMires in the retina. Sir John Herschel had snp
po*ed esich ftbrei to he requisite in the eapinnatton of the theo¬
ry of visioo, and it is. therefore, doubly interesting to And that
they hafte keen nctnally discovered."

From Professor SHIiman
" I have been very favorably impresoed by bis various com*

asuaieations on the eye, and topics relating to that tegau "

From the Lon on British and Foreign Medical Review.
" This is an ingenious and well written paper." jjlT-lw'

TO ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND OTHERB-
The suhnerihars would respectfully inf. rm builders and

etSeja that they hmtt constantly on hand, and are prepared to
furnish at iKert notice, architectural ornaments or every de
seripUon, "Cor the interior finishing of dwellings churches
and other public buildings," vin capitals for columns, and
ant* do. tes nil the aedsrs oi ai*bilecluce, consoles, trusses, ra¬

nched mouldings, rosettes, p .tares, frieae ornament*, lie. fcc
he. to any Mae. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ment*, as eiectited be thaw, rendees it useless to say much in

its en'ngy; and, wiUI the ¦lean* they possess, and from long
practice in the eseeut«o« of Model*, moulds, and every depart
ment o4 brteiness, hlMr thenMalves that for boldness of relief,
and genet*! sh ¦ rposes sad beauty, their work will be fount)
>mwk superior in aay fhigg of the kind done in any other place,
they having avoided that tiny, Int and undefined appearance, sc

fmich and sr juatly comp(siuud of. Great atteutiou basing beea
|.ai-l tn the um<le« of manufacture, to insure the best quality, af

th# hsskest pn*«tble price, they are hnpi) to say that their pre
sewt *aale ol prices will he fonad to be beyond the reach of
* batemen* or competition.

Builder* out of New York, in nny pari of the United States
won 14 And a material seeing, a*4 like wise procure a superior
article hy enllmg or writing for eny thing of the kind they may
reqnera, a* we have on hand, and are enabled to fill order* to
<au aaMuat at eery short notice

OAL LIE R h MUMPHY,
Mnnufm lory AM Broadway,

gfl4ta* One door from N ibis's

W CARBOY'S MURIATIC ACII The above lot, of
good qunlity. Is offered fhe sale e holeeele and ratal), ky

^jylaTy Lk'wlS FEUCHTWANGER,7 tMdstrent.
H-ALL LAMPS -A new irtttle of t. e Gothic shape. .11

glaes. Jus! received a grant variety, and for sale at the
famishing waeehosMe of D. E DKLAYAN,
je«y II Maiin Lane, nenr Broadway.

NEW rOHK TATTEK8ALLS..Tha
regnlar tales by Ais weM knowa ea-

§><Pn\ tablishment, of dorses, .arriayes, kc., coat*
i\ If »ue to lake place oa every Monday, at II

o'clock, throafhoat Mm year.
The next regular tale will take place ea Uoaday, Jnly 394.

at 11 o'clock, ceinmeuciag with Carriage*, Harness, me., aad at
13 o'clock the sale of Hone* will commence.

tie nt Itmm having Horses to dispese of, arc requeated M
make early application, so as to sccurc a geed lumber flu
catalogue, as an horse cau be offered at auction ualesc regMar-
n\ time for a number oa the catalogue, for which purpose the
register will be kept open till Saturday. 30th July, at . P M

O110. W. MILLER,
jj9*y Successor to J. W. Watsen, 446 Btosdwaf.

PEARSALL'# NASSAU COFFEE HOUSE.-The Sub
scriber most respectfully iuforms hi* friends and the public

that he has fitted up and furnished the baildiag No. 44 aadM
Nassau street, three doors east of Maideu Lane, in the most clc
pat style as a Refectory. Gentlemen doing business ia the
lower part of the city will find it a convenient aad ptewaal
place to dine.
The Subscriber flatters himself from the eiperience kc haa

had in this business, that ke is able to compete with any other
in his line.

N- B..The Subscriber is prepared to furnish dinners and
collations at the shortest notice. All orders left at his old
tablishmeat. Fulton market corner of Front street, or at the
above numbers Nassau street, will be atteuded to.

Hot Breakfast from * to 10 A. M.
" Dinner " 13 M. to 4 P. M.
M Supper " 5 to 9 P. M.

je38>lm* D. PEARSALL.

{K?- SECOND WARD HOTEL..N*»t to the comer I
Fulton street, in Nassau street. This well known establishmeat
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now in complete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with their
patronage.
There arc ia this house, besides the lower story,which is thrown

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the ae-

cond story, 76 feet ny 36, well suited for tne accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted la
the use of club*. referees, or for ttie transaction of other priva**
business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with roc «*, aad

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, composed of aveap
specics of jcaine or delicacy which the markets afford at skort
notice. [jell y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

Knickerbocker nall. No. i#Park Row.The sub,
scriber* having opened the above houie on Ike EURO-

PKA N PLAN, would respectfully iuforin (heir friends and Um
public, that they are bow reader to accommodate them in aitvle
not to be turp***ed by any similar houte in this city. Tai*
home will alway* be furnished with «**nr convenience, aad all
the laxuries af an unrivalled market. There are nae hundred
lodging rooms, which are airy newly furnished , and in perfect
order. Tke Ordinary, beiar 'on the firit floor, i* spacious, neat,
convenient, and well lumisned; and the tafele* shall alwayo lM
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served ap by
experienced cooks.
The asarked success which ha* attended establishment* of

this kind, is sufficieat evidence of tkeir adaption to both buaiaem
men and travellers.
Oentlemrn visiting tke city, will find this a most desirable aad

central situation, being nearly on Broadway, fronting the Park;
and, in short, concentrates the beauty and elegance of local and

transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds. EDSALL k JONES.
N. B..For the aecommodatioa of Travellers, this houae will

be open at all hoars of the night ^ al-tf

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, opposite New York
| City .This delightful location, half an hour's sail from the

City of New York, is now opened ou Ike summer arrangement
for llie accommodation of boarders and viaiters. Families caa

have rooms to suit. The upper rooms are reserved for siagto
gentlemen, and will be lot on reaaonablc teints.
Tke steamboats uow leave the city at 7, IOJ, and 7

o'clock ; and the Island at 7, 10, 1. A aad <4, (except Sunday) .
on that day they leave from 8 o'clock ia tke morning tdl 7 ia
the evening, every two hours.
The Kendall Band is engaged for the season.

The Salt Water Bath are in complete readiness for bathing.
je'JS-tf
BCHOOLE Y'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SPRINGS.

MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE

I. <W" THIS esUblishment, so well kuowu to the public, baa.
been open for the reception of company since the lith of Juno
last. It is deemed only necessary to say that the whole eatne
blishmaul has been put in unusually good coudition, and every
effort has and will be made lo maintain the high reputation it
at present (wiwhcs, and make it even more desirable as a plaasa
of summer resort than heretofore.
jy4-lm* E. MARSH Proprietor

N^HEW REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY informs bia InT ^
and the public that he haa opened a new Refectory, ia fbnj

larpe ami elegant hmldrng, No. 144 Falton street Fish, Flaah
aad Fowl are aiwny* to be found ou his tables, and every dclfen
cy of the season provided as soon as it appear* in the narli'iU-
Ne care or attention will be WMtmr on hie part, to give ge>serai
¦atiifactioa, and lie bsjm to litui that generous eaconragesneat
which he is determined to >'eaarv«.

|10-tf J. SWEKN CY

|\AMtL aWEEMEl, il Ana slreei, returns Ms (near*

1/ thanks to hi* aumerwus friend* for the liberal sapio rtthej
have uniformly rendered him since he tint opened his RskMsry
aad assures them that it will be ht*conetar eadiavurlo nsrih
continuance of their anprolintion. His table is aiways lurnishaa
with tke beat the markat affords ; and thoar who may Isomor hit
table with ihetr presence, may dencud upoa being served with
rlrjnlinesa. mvilily aad promptitude. ;lg If

iaculr SueerF.ephra im trkad\^»Ti.l o**-
tinue* thr Biscuit Baking at 176 Washington street, aev-

aer af Warren street, and haa conatautly for sale,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,
BUTTER CHECKERS WINE BISCUIT
WATER CRACKERS. SUGAR ( RAMMiS,
PILOT BREAD. All of the Crst quality
E. T.'s sm <U Pilot Bread i« Hie site for the Mouth Amesaean

and West ladia market*.
Any of the above article* can be delivered ia gooil order hr

exportation, at short notice. jel i-flm*

¦YOlCirS MJMAMRN ANI) SOUTHERN (JEN
¦ UEMKN'fl FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, Na t Beekman street, New York.,
aad No. 18 Natnhet street. New Orleaat..Southern gcntlsman
visiting the city of New York, arc respectfully informed thai
they will find a full aesortment of Opera and Drcsa Boot*, Un
ion Shoes, Fajicy and Drcsa Pumps, and Gaiter* of the same

style and quaRt) as nere furnished them at No. 19 Natche* it,
New Orleans, and u4nch obiained the irsl premioia at the Into
Fair in that city.
Oentlemeu purchasing or giving order* for flae Bonis for the

( harlaatoa, Mobile, New Orleans, Natchec, Vitaahurgb, or

any of the southern or south western citia*, arc iavitcd to raH
and examine a splendid articic of light Dress B<miIs, made «f
French im|M»rted stock in the latest Pariaiaa faiitioa, at No. I
Beekman street, Clinton Hall, New York, opposite the Park

URIAH RYDER.
N. B. First Premium at the American Instil**, New Y*dl

" * * Mechanic* Inatitata, *

art tf . ¦ ¦ lata fair at New Orleane.

Hardware, cutlery k Britannia war*.-
1 CMC Rodger* k Sons P» uknive*,

10 cash* Dison It Son* Britannia Ware,
> do assorted Table and Pocket Caklery,
I do Wade It ButcherS Raaora,
4 do Greave* I Mom Mm.
90 do general aaeni lid Hardware,

Sy last arrival*, now opening, and for sale from the ihalaa*
m accommodating terma, by A. W. SPIES h t'O.

m*Tdlm» IW Pearl street.

BROOKLYN SALT WATER WARM AN® COLD
I BATHS near the Sonth Ferry, margin of the Ea*t Hive*.
.MR. ORAY woald lafnrm the inhabitants of Brooklyn aad
New York, that his Bath* are bow apea *verv day from hA.IL
till I* P M. for Lariie* and Oentlemen. TVy arc itt*4 ag ta
the most approved style La<lie« and gaatleama can tahc warm
baili* every day. The Swimming Bath ia eiclueivelj Cor Mka
on Tuesdays and Friday* uolil# P. M. Oaa warm aath.JActa,
. tickets i\ 0<» I old bath*. IS| caa>»

SHODA k MINERAL WA T f. RS -The sabaeHher* hav¬
ing completed their arrangement* for Mineral Watera, are

prepared to supols Soda Waicr* at their ttoraa, on draft, with

ever) variety or Syrup*.40 ticket* aotd Btr a dollar a* bare
tofore
They have, also, U>e Soda Water in bottle*, for thipping ar

family**. RUSHTON R ASPINWALL.
Ml Wllnam st., 1 10 Brood wae.aad I# Arter House

Saratoga Water frontal Ue Putnam, Walton, and < oagrem
Spring* AI«o( he White Sulphur Spring, anil Avon Waters
roost sully kept <« hand jjrld lm

R

¦¦e>M<i*s am4 Scn-Riiiblig Rnth-Hamar,M.
| > roaae^uenaa of the increasing pot"*"*f ." 'his baa»«,

A th« proprietor baa baen induce I to enlarge aad make grant
mnro<ement*, and i* now in complete readme** for boarder*
siid visiter*. Thi* establishment is seell kn<>wn a* being the
ueares t sea-bathing plate to New York, (heiag onlf miles
from Brooklyn,) and is pronounred by mc hral men and all who
*)*<t it. a* h»wg th« meist healthy aad delightful *iloalion on

'he island. In front of the house is a splendid prospcct af the
Atlantic Ocean, with all the *hi|wing arriving and departing
from the port of New York ; ia the rear i* an eifenatre view of

' oi* Island, with it* bountiful cultivated field* Adjaiaing
the houae it a grove of h-cnst tree*, a refreshing shad* during
the hut weather The bathing-h.ni*e* en the beach are kit a

stone * throw IWm the hoaae , one foe ladie* aad rhiMren, and
.ha other for gentlemen. Eitra line* of stage* will rat to the
®»th as follewt, via
From Fulton Ferry, Broohlya From Bath Roua*

At lOo'elnck, A. M. 7 o'eloafc, A *
4 r M. S A. M.
« r m. a f. JL

)elMm' WH BROWN. Propeieter.


